Directions to SIU School of Law

From the north (Chicago):
Take I-57 South to Illinois 13 West (Exit 54B). Take Illinois 13 West approximately 13 miles until you reach Carbondale. Continue on Illinois 13 (Main Street), going west to Oakland Avenue. Turn left (south) on Oakland. Continue on Oakland for approximately 1.5 miles, until the road comes to a “T”. Turn right (west) on Douglas Drive and proceed west to parking lot 59.

From the south (Nashville):
Take I-57 North to Illinois 13 West (Exit 54B). Take Illinois 13 West approximately 13 miles until you reach Carbondale. Continue on Illinois 13 (Main Street), going west to Oakland Avenue. Turn left (south) on Oakland. Continue on Oakland for approximately 1.5 miles, until the road comes to a “T”. Turn right (west) on Douglas Drive and proceed west to parking lot 59.

From the west (St. Louis):
Take I-64 East to Illinois I-127 South (Exit 50). Take Illinois I-127 South through Pinckneyville to Illinois 13 in Murphysboro. Turn left (east) on Illinois 13 until you reach Carbondale (approximately 8 miles). Continue on Illinois 13 (Main Street), going east, to Oakland Avenue. Turn right (south) on Oakland. Continue on Oakland for approximately 1.5 miles, until the road comes to a “T”. Turn right (west) on Douglas Drive and proceed west to parking lot 59.

From the east (Louisville):
Take I-64 West to I-57 South; towards Memphis. Take I-57 South to Illinois 13 West (Exit 54B). Take Illinois 13 West approximately 13 miles until you reach Carbondale. Continue on Illinois 13 (Main Street), going west to Oakland Avenue. Turn left (south) on Oakland. Continue on Oakland for approximately 1.5 miles, until the road comes to a “T”. Turn right (west) on Douglas Drive and proceed west to parking lot 59.